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eP ofjthe group this fall. Dr. Carl association. Colonel ThompsonIS REELECTED
NEW YORK, Oct. SO. Colonel

1 10.60 to the expense of the
campaign for. raising the Roose
velt Memorial fund.

Gregg Doney is honorary chair virtually was father of the asso-
ciation and contributed taore than

The WrigBt home was decorated
for the occasion in halloweeflet
fects. . '

Those present were Lena Dot- -
man William Beyee Thompson of NewThe Modern Writers section

York today was ted presison the club advisor, Veda JerHwill meet tonight with Mrs.
ftrude Robinson Ross. This Is the dent of' the Roosevelt Memorialrele. Charlotte Martin, Martha If you haven't found

1 the right corset

Claudine West, Rath s riarrorsei!.
West, Rnth Halvorsen, " Helen
Sohrieber. Xena. Medler, . Dorla
Hicks, " Helen Pemberton, and
Nina Logan. Delbert Schambaner.
James Dyiern, John" Earl ey. Ken-
neth Webb, James C ampbell.
Genu Drager, Marvin Headriek,
D'.ebert Viesko; Dnane Kirk, Wei-do- n

Kirk, Robert. Hall. Henry
Hendrlckson, Jack, Harbison.

regular, meeting of the section.Hobsoa, Jay Bartell, Wilda Calla-

han, Dorla Pheaice, Mabel Dotaan.
Faith Priday, Ethel McDowell,

Thelma Carrey, Florence Clutter.
Evelyn Poulsen. Edith Janning.
Alma Jsnaing, Matwl Dicks, Lu- -

f CLUBS MD
WOMEN'S ACTIVITIESBj MARGUERITE GLEESON

Mrs C. A. Park's bible classcile Anderson, Viola Hover, Elon-e-r
Wright, Beaulah Launer, Nina

CUT THIS OCT IT IS WORTS
Moxtrr t

Cut out this slip, enclose wits
5c and mail it to Foley & Cel.
2S35 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111,

writing your name and addresi
elearly. Yon will reeeiTe In re-
turn a trial package containici
Foley's-- . Honey and Tar Compoui.4
for coughs, colds. and eroap; Fo-
ley's Kidney Pills for pains it
sides and back; rheumatism, back-
ache kidney and bladder ailments;

will not mee this , afternoon be
cause of the illness of Mrs. Parks.

The War Mothers will hold a
pumpkin pie sale today, in Stiff's
Furaitare store.

it is because you. haven't
gone to the right shop. If.
you want an, exactly-rig- ht

corset one thatwill always i

be comfortable, one that
will never.need "breaking-- ?
in", one fhat will: make
you look your bestall
you need to do is to per-
mit US to properly fit you
according to the never-faili- ng

system of Gossard
Type Corsetry. . 'v

Paul Hauser.Dr. and Mrs. John
Sites, Dr. and Mrs? W. Carleton
Smith. k :

;

The guests Friday evening
were:'

Mr. and'Mrs. Charles Knowland,
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Fallerton. Mr.
and Mrs. William Cravatt, Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Delano, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Fisher. Mr. and'Mrs. U. 0.
Page, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ka-pha- hn,

Mr. and MrsJ. Lou Aldrich,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dane, Mr. and
Mrs. Harley White, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Huckestein, Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Qulnn, Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Needham, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. L. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Schuneman, Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Fisher. Prizes for

and Foley Catn&rtic Tablets, a

Isabelle Kline, who with her
family left Salem last week, was
the gnest of honor at a farewell
party at which Mary Kafonry was
hostess. Hallowe'en decora-
tions were in evidence throughout
the rooms of the Kafonry home.
Refreshments were served '.by the
hoatesf.

Thognests include Brendla Sav
age. velyn Erickson, Vivian avd
He ea Benner, Doris Clark, Mable
C?jer, Isabelle Kline. . ;

The Girl Reserves-o- f the XW'.
C. A. with corps In; the different

wholesome and thoroughly cleans-
ing cathartic for constipation, bil

CLUE CALENDER.
Today

Junior Bazaar club, . with
Mrs. Robert J. Hendricks,
North Summer street.

Modem Writers, with Mrs.
Gertrude, Robinson Ross, . 33
Souyi Sixteenth street.

iousness, headaches, and slaggLsb
bowels. Sold everywhere. Ad

Cole.

Hazel George and Jennie Hop-pe- s

were hostesses Saturday eve-

ning at a pretty Hallowe'en party
at the Hoppes home. Prizes were
awarded to Jean Shipp, Herbert
Barlow and Vernon Terry.

The guests Included Leona Fer-rnso- n,

Wanda Jean Hebberly, Fay
Wassari; Florence Bush, Jean
Shipp, 'Pauline Monarch, June
Hoppes,, Dan Kelly, Raymond
Bonestelle, Herbert Barlow, Floyd
Seamster, Kenneth .Seely, Vernon
Perry, Floyd Satterlee, Jack Hop-pe- s.

Ai Story Telling sectionarof the
Salem Arts league will meet Wed-
nesday for the first session this
fall.. Miss Susie Nicholson Is lead'

$500 Estey Piano $275
Closing out five Estey Pianos grre yv the proper rroportiotu of theMrs. Fijjit Who was that in like new condition, $275. $5 trcm to which bekmt. Goatardayou

snored in the choir this morning

Understanding your type it one of
the most important aid to beauty you
will ever end. Remember that what-
ever your figure may be there are
Goasard Conets with just the Mpport

during a pause in the singing?
down, $1.50 a week.

GEO. C. WILL,
432 State St.

are moderately priced, launder beauti-foll- y,

will outwear two or even three
ordinary eoraets and wilt fire you a
ocmiortsech as you neves knew Vcfore

Mr,. Fits Fijjit Snore! Great
toheavens, woman, that was my yom need at yor age and wogat

sola" Ohio State Journal. $400 PIANO $89 Gonard trade marked' Conu as low in price at

kobold, elf and sprite
PIXIE, are on their rounds to

night
Jn the wan moon's silver ray

. TnriTes their helter skelter

; Eery shadows were they then
' But tonight they come again;
Wera we now no more bat sixteen
..Precious would bo hallowe'en.

Joel Benton.
'

j

,,Th annual Cberrlan party of
the year will be a social event of
this, evening. .The affair wilt be

- a formal dancing party and guests
for the occasion will Include Port- -

' land Rosarlans and .their ladles,
l Vancouver Prunarians, - Newberg

Berrians with a few Albany Hub--
' 'arians.

The Golden Hour club will be
hostess tonight at the Mason Bish-
op home for the members bus
bands. This.it Is anticipated will

1 be an unusually attractive party.

'"

The. Junior Bataar club of the
First Congregational church will

'meet for luncheon today at the
R. J. Hendricks ' home on Sum- -

I mer, streets Hostesses for. the oc-

casion are Mrs. , Paul Hendricks.
Mrs. Dan Fry Jr., Earl Becke, Mrs.

i Lloyd Farmer and Mrs,; Ztonald
Youngs r A ' 'C:t

Miss Emma Hewlett spent the
week-en- d with her ; pajenjts, . Mr.'
and Mrs. Leroy Helvrett in-Saie-

, She Is a freshman In music at the' Oregon Agritaltnral college.
-

-" ix, ;$:' i ''

The Knights of Pythias and the
Pythian Sisters will have a Hal- -.

lowe'ien. party tonight at-ih- a W. O.

When Barnum said there was We have five practice pianos
for only $89, on terms of $5 PhoneCourt and

Liberty 11

on bora. eery minnte be no
doubt had in mind the birds who
bought up German marks expect-la- g

to make a financial ' killing.
Exchange.

aown, $t a weeK.- Bijr Sale Now On'
GEO. C. WILL,
432 State St Salem's Leading Department StoreRUB B1TIC,

ACIG
JOIjlir

Friday were won by'MrrPage and
Mrs. Elmer Daue.

Thomas Jones and daughter.
Miss Mamie, formerly of Pendle-
ton, but now of Lebanon, spent
the week end at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Conner in Salem.
Mr, Jones is an uncle of Mrs. Con-
ner.

Mr, and Mrs. C. K, Needham,
returned home late last week from
an automobile trip to Berkeley,
California, for a vislt-wit- h Mr.
Nerdham's father and other rela-
tives. They report a pleasant trip.

Mrs. C. A. Park will not be able
to meet her bible class this after-noo- n

because of illness it was an-
nounced yesterday.

-

What ever other seasons may be
specially Bet aside for, Halloween
surely Is more than others the
time lor frolic and fun,ambhg4he
younger set. number of, Hal

liigh,; echools and .senior ' high
school have enjoyed the usual
round Hallowe'en fun.

Ehe Senior High Girl Reserve
club met Friday at the Y. W. C.
A. for a frolic. More than 30
girls were present and the chap-eron- es

included the advisors of
the grosjfp, Miss Lina Heist, Miss
Kletizng, Mrs. Edwin - Socolfsky
and Mrs. Eva Scott Myers.

Sihalo corp from Washington
Junior high with their advisor.
Miss Ruth Hewitt were at the Y.
W. C. A. Saturday for their an-

nual hallowe'en' party. The Sa-

lem Heights corp . entertained ' at
the community house Saturday
night. Miss Hollis Vlck is their
advisor.

Tanakln. corp of Washington
Junior High school were at the
Y. W. C. A. last jQight with Miss
Miriam Lovell," their advisor. The
seventh grade girls of Washington
school-wil- l be entertained 'at a
party today at the association
rooms.

Miss Jennelle Vandevort, advis-
or for the Grant Junior high corp.
will entertain the members at her
home .with a pot luck supper.

The Trl L.club, a group of busi-
ness girls belong to the Y." W. C.
A. entertained, last night with a
party at the horn eof Marjory
Blake. .

.

The Fortenight Musk club gave
a Hallowe'en party October 27

St. Jacobs Oil stops-a- ny pain.
and rheumatism is pain only.

Not one case in fifty requires
internal treatment. Stop drug
ging! Rub soothing, penetrating
St. Jacobs Oil right into your sore,
stiff, aching joints, and relief
comes instantly. St. Jacobs Oil is

(

a harmless rheumatism liniment,
which, never disappoints, and canlowe'en parties over the, week end

and which win be given tonightW. hall. . !.'!-- J not. bult the skin.
Limber up! Quit complaining!Wef9 those of Salem's young folks.

Getr a small trial bottle of old,
honest St. Jacobs Oil at any drug
store, and in just a moment you'll

. Henrietta Blshoo ah (J Kather-in-e
Elgin were hostesses at a pret-

ty Hallowe'en party Saturday eve-- be free from rheumatic pain, sore-
ness and stiffness. Don't suffer!
Relief awaits you. St. Jacobs Oil

piing. Games and a general frolic Is from Oct. 30th to Nov. 4th
Buy a box of ai)ples this week. We have a full, stock

for vim to select from.
was enjoyed daring the evening.

The guesls Included:. Dorothy BEST SERVICEis just as good for sciatica, neural
gia, lumbago, backache, sprains.Boshart, Dorothy . Godfrey, Mar

garet.MoreheadWMildred, MUlard, with Eloise Wright as hostess. Adv. . NATIONAL APPLE WEEK

- Honoring Miss Emily Lindsay
Squler members, 4bf; the.. Modern

, Writers ' vera hostesses Saturday
la the Hose Room of . the Spa for
luncheon. ,, -- f

'.-'- . v -

Those present were Miss Squler,
i Mrs. J. M. Clifford,' Mrs.VW. P.

. Fargo, Mrs: Byron Drunk, Mrs.
Gertmde Robinson Ross, Mrs. Ed-
na L.f Daly, Miss Julia Webster
was hostess : at dinner for Miss

, Squler - Saturday evening. The
former Salem girl, whose .animal
stories are creating so much conv

- ment at the present-time- , left Sat-
urday i evening for , Los Angeles.

. w "r'u
1'A series of five hundred parties

ar the E, A. Ktirtr,home last week

i

Q THIS GREAT .:-PI&M- iPJO
MM

Wori3(Brful Newwere miusaaUyaltfaetlvCtfalrs.1

of WashingPrincipl
Mrs. oisen ana, M.rajuirtE
were Joint hostesses'-fo- r ,the par-
ties which were given on Thurs-
day and Friday evenings.

The basement was decorated in
S' true Hallowe'en style and lunch

was served down there before the
'card. game which-- was played up

- stairs.,, .

ON OGRaPH' SALE WILL
""' '

: SOON CLOSEi
Only a few more days remain for you to buy a wonderfully great piano for almost nothing and. cas,cf
the world's greatest phonographs at half price. We have gone over the entire stock and cct every
single instrument to rock bottom. Come now. Don't wait

, Thursday evening Halph Glover

. " This is perhaps the greatest announcement
we have ev-e-r made. It introduces the most isron-''derf- ul

vrashing machine, we have, ever seen.
"Women "who hare done their own . washing should
come at once; and see it.

and Mrs. C. .Patton won high
, score. ..The guests who were invit

EASIER
CLEANING

ed were: Mr. and Mrs.; Herbert
Stiff. Dr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis, Mr.
and Mrs. V. E. j Kuhn, Mr. and

'x Mrs. C..A. VibberU.Mr. and Mrs.
' Fred Brock, Mr. and. Mrs. Walter
' Spaulding, Dr. and Mrs. D. C.
'

v Burton; Mr.' and Mrs. David
- Wright, Mr. and;Mrs. W. L SU--

, ley, M r. and M rs. , Frank Bower-so- t,

Mr., an,d Mrs. Hubbs, Mrjand
Mrs. Cal Patton. Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Inman. Mr-an- d Mrs. Lynn
Gleason, Glenn, Niles. Miss Gussle
Niles, Mr. and Mrs. Ral pH Glover,
Mr. and Mrs, J, E. tBrophy, I Mr.
and Mrs. Z..Iliggs, Mr. and Mrs.

i .... u ....

ed ft t r h
$500 JJUT) i I

Y&m mumThis new machine has a cast aluminum tub.
It is absolutely new in principle. Washes twice
as fast. Washes much cleaner. Washes much
more carefully. Not a cabinet. Not a dolly.
Not an oscillator. Not & vacuum. Not like
anything ever built before.. Absolutely new .and
absolutely wonderful. '

$125 New Phonograph $62
k Closing, out one nationally

td,yertiscd line Phonographs tit
. half.pricej $1 ddwn, $1 aweet

Will buy this rnano. This is tlve greatest piano buy ever

offered to the publi.

For,a genuine ,
"

Estey Piano ?

In like new condition
t

5 Down432 State Si

"A Tfempest In a Tub1
Marvelous Action Produced By

. the A7eu (SnyratdtoF in the
5 Down

. s m hs $1.50 a Week$1 a Week11r
Recipe toIt's Grandmother's

Bring Hack Color and
Luster to Hal I t5iai --VI

We are quitting one line of phonographs, entirely due to the fact

we haven't enough space. We are cutting this line one-hal- f. These

are nationally advertised, made by one of the largest houses in. the;
busmess.

Gyrafoam ) Li..

iThat's the, nearest it can be
described. The wonderful action
of the water in this machine. The

new GyraUtor a MAYTAG in-

vention 4oes it Gyrating cur-

rents, and foamy; fruds clean the
clothes as no ether" principle can.

That beautiful, even shade of
dark, glossy hair can only be had
by brewing a mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur. Your halr Js ynr
charm. It makes or mars the face
When It fades, turns gray or

trAoVttil 1nat an amplication OT

two of Sim and Snlnhur enhah inTj
Iit wonderful. ' " Thousands of

women throughout the land "are viewing it with amazement. It solves the question

of cleaning; the heaviest or lightest pieces by water action alone. See it for your-sel- f.

Lift up the lid and look in. Don't wait. This is something every woman

, should see and know. Come in today. A machine will be on display from morning

a hundredfold. ft '. , ;

Don't bother to prepare the

New $75 Phonograph .$37.50
New $100 Phonograph 50.00
New $125 Phonograph $62.50
New $150 Phonograph . 75.00
New $200 Phonograph .100,00
New $250 Phonograph ..........125.00
New $275.00 Phonograph ... ...........137.50

mixture; yon can get this famous
old recipe Improved or, me aaai-tio- n

of other inrredients at a TO HigDL Ovt? !XJ-i- 3 XaC TV XXI a a. w uivu ao ovava, kj mvuouiiuq axx uvci axxv

country.small cost, all ready for use. It Is
called Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Com Don nd. This can always be
depended upon to bring back ths
natural color and lustre of your
hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth'sage
and Sulphur Compound now Be-

cause it darkens so naturally and
eyenly that nobody can tell it has

This fine :

slightly used
phonograph

$127
Terms $1 down,

$2 a Week

Si Down Buys
ANY PHONOGRAPH IN STOCK

These are the most ridiculous prices ctct
made on phonographs. You will have to hurry
as they will not last long at these prices.

been applied. You simply .damp- -
rn a snnnee or soft brush with it

For this fine player piano.

$5 Down
$2.50 a Week

and draw this through the hair,
takine one. small strand at a time.
by mornlnz the aray half Jiaa dis
appeared,' and after another ap4
plication j it become I beautifuily

,' j( ii : .
T . - -dhark and appears glossy and las

rouStf Adv.


